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l) a)
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Indicate the monohapto, dihapto, t hapto, tetrahapto, pentahapto and briclgiug

ligands prese[t in the following compounds
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b) Give the systematic na.mes ofthe following organometallic compounds.
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C) i) Arrange the following compounds in the order of increasing stretching fiequency of

fhe C-O bond.

co, tv(Co)61 
-, 

tCr(Co)rl, tMn(Co)6f

Accou$t for Your arangement

iD 1. diamagnetic organometallic compound E having molecular formulae

Co2(CO)B shows strong absorption at 2000 cm'r and 1805 cm-l in the region

where CO stretching fu:quencies are observed. The l3C nmr spectrum ofB comist

ol two signals of relative intensity l(siuglet) : 3(sirrglet) Deduce' giving reasons'

tlre structure ofB.

l)What is meant by I]AN rule? Indicate whelher fie fotlowing organometallic

clmpounds obey Effective Atomic Number (EAN) rule or not (Atomic number:

V = 23, Co = 27, Fe = ?6, Ct = 24)

i) fv(co)6] iD fco(co)3No]
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2) Give the product that you would expect froln the hydrolonnylation reaction of

cth-cH- cH-cH, Il2ico >" I - 
HCoTCU)q

CH:
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Cive the mechanism and structues of all

oatal)4ic cycle.

the coml)ounds involvcd in tbe above

b) Explain the followiDg with approp ate reasoN

i) Acetamide behaves as a weak base iu aquoous solution but strous acidic

property irl liq. NH],

ii) Non-polar compounds are usualiy insoluble in strong polar solvents,

c) l) fjive balanced chemical equations for the followillg reactiors.

i) SiCla in liq.NH3.

ii) CHTCOOH in Conc.H2SOa.

iii) Sulphamic acid in liq.NH3.

ll) Give one example for each of the foliowing t)pes ofreaotion.

i) Solvolysis reactiorl in liq.NH3.

ii) Self-ionization ofa protic solvent.

iii) Ampholeric reaction in Iiq.NH1.
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(a) Consider a simple protocol for transfeting files over a link. Aflr:r an initial

[egotialion, A sends data packets of size ] KB to B; B then replLies with an
acklowledgement. A always waits for each ACK before sending the nexl clata packeti
this is known as stop-and-wail Packets that are overdue are presumed lost and are
retansmitted.

(i). In the absence ofany packet loses or duplicatiorr, explain why it is lot necessary
to include any se4zezce numbet dataitthe pacl(et headers. {1s)

(ii). Suppose that the link can lose occasional packets, but that packets that do .1rri!e
always anive in the order sent. Is a 2-bit sequence number enough ltrr A and B t0
detect ard resend any lost packets? Is a l-bit sequence number enoul;h? {ll)}

(iii), Now suppose that tbe linh can deliver out oforder, and that som€tir.nes a p,lckrl
can be delivered as much as 1 minute after subsequent packets, Ilow does this
change lhe sequence number requirements? {r5}

(b) Two neighbouring nodes (A and B) use a sliding,window protocol vrith a 3-bjt
sequence nunbei. As the ARQ mechanism, Go-back-N is used wilh a window size of
4. Assuming A is transmitting and B is receiving, shorv the window pos tions for thc
following succession of events:

(i). Before A sends any fiames. {2Ol

(ii). After A serds frames 0, i, 2 and B acknowledges 0, I and the ACKs ale
received by A. \20\

(iii). After A sends ftames 3, 4 and 5 and B acknowledges 4 and the ACll is received
by A. {20}

Q{
. (a) List the foul main types of network topology culledly in widespread iNe for l,lAN's

and, with the aid of sketches, explain their operation. {40 }

(b) Describe the prirciple ofoperation ofthe following LAN methodsl {40}(D CSMTCD
{iiJ Token ring

(c) Ilriefly desoribe the Eastem University Campus Wide Area Neiwork setup. {20}


